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Folk belief is widespread among the people, meaning the pantheistic belief and 
worship for blessing willingness and avoiding evilness. It is different from 
institutionalized religion, which has no strict and uniform worship rituals, esoteric 
system of dogmatic theology and Mission organization, but it is still the theism 
belief as same as that of the institutionalized religion in essence and has a large 
number of worshipers and activity places, deeply rooted in civil society, affecting all 
aspects of civil life. Folk beliefs have experienced a fluctuation process from 
difficult existence and comprehensive fracture to restoration and development for a 
long time as those in power change attitudes towards folk beliefs and religious 
policy fluctuates. Although folk beliefs have been incorporated into the 
management of the department of religious affairs, there is still a long way to have a 
good understanding of folk beliefs and the management policy is still not clear. How 
to promote folk beliefs to keep pace with the times and to promote the beneficial 
and abolish the harmful to adapt the social progress has become an important duty 
for the government to manage social affairs and the necessary requirement to 
improve the party’s ability to govern. 
Xiamen folk belief affair management has been regarded as the research object 
in this article, and the systematic analysis has been carried out for the management 
status of Xiamen folk belief affairs and the main problems through the application 
of literature method, research and investigation method, logical analysis method and 
other research methods. And relevant suggestions have been put forward to further 
strengthen the standard and scientific management for the folk belief affairs in 
Xiamen from such five aspects as determining the understanding and positioning of 
folk beliefs, defining the scope and focus of the management, dividing the level and 
responsibilities of the management body, regulating places and activities of folk 
beliefs and promoting the methods and steps for management by law. The author 














management, which not only has a certain reference value for the permeability 
studies of religious studies, sociology, political science, management science and 
other disciplines and is of great theoretical significance to further expand and extend 
the case study and regional study of the folk belief affair management, but also 
helps to further promote the management of folk belief affairs in Xiamen and other 
provinces and to bring positive factors and social functions of folk beliefs into play 
so as to build a harmonious society.  
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